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TriE gaine of football lias in the recent past,
growvn rouglier every year in this country and
in England, so that a "crack"» football eleven
requires the constant services of a medical at-
tendant in the regular season. Unless steps
are taken to make the gaine less dangerous to
jife and liinb, colle e authorities wvi1 have to
prohibit the brutaf play. Already the West
Point authorities have given notice tlîat the
classes of that institution shail not play an-
other season unless the rules are modified. In
three yeatrs thiere resulted in Great Britaîn 71
dcaths from the "sport" of football.-£,x.

TuEF follow'ing remarkable paragrapli is
taken ?roin the .Presbytcrian., pubiislied in
Philadeiphia, U.S. In view of pouding discus-
sions, it is well to note what our nel glibours
think :-" -ýIt wvas acknowledoed, at tlie late
meeting of the Congregational Union in Lon-
don, that Independency, pure and simple, was
a failure. At least the fact wvas conceded tha.t
a polity whieh suited the fathers was not ap-
plicable to the present time. A modification
of the systern, which would lead to what wvas
called « Organized Independency,' was advo-
cated. As it wvas delineated rather dimly iii
the speeches made and the discussions wvhich
started up, 'Organized Independency' began
to look sornething likze Presbyterianism."

A JAP.ANESE senator rocently got hold of an
exposition of part of the Bible. Reading it
attentively, lie pronounced Christianity a fine
thing, in theory; but the question wvas, Would
it wvork practically ? Thinking about it, lie
became dissatistied wvith his, life, and while in
this state took a trip from Okayama to Ozaka.
On the saine steamer was a Miss Barrows, and
as lie heard she wws a Christian, hie watched
lier. Her deportmnent so impressed hlm, that
thougli not a wvord passed betwveen tliem, lie
-%as convinced that Christianity wvas as good
in practice as it was in theory: and on re-
turning home. he hunted up a missionary, made
a public profession oif faith, and lias since been
faithful in working for the salvation of others.
-3rissionEbry Reiew.

AB3OUT three years agyo the Rev. Walter
Walsli, of Newcastle, persuaded lis dliurch to
open the membership to ail wvho professed
their desire to live like Christ. In making
this change lie used some bard words about
others' doctrines. After tliree years lie con-

fesses that the broad gate allured no more of
the wvorkiug men than tlie narron' one. This
action wvas accompauied by another expeni-
ment; the Suuday evening service was trans-
fonxned into an open platform 'with incidents
of worsliip.' This lasted three winters, but is
now dead. 'I1 arn greatly disappointed wvitm
the resuits of my attempts to influence tlhemi
on the side of religion. After ail, congryiega-
tions are more iuterested lu the permanent
truths of religion.'

THiERE are a good inany cliurches fromn
wvhich we do noear often. Soinetimnes %ve
read of ther n some paper. We siiould likze
to be kept iuforîned. We eannot hielp) it, that
being a distance froin the pi-inters, we must
have itemns in eanly. In mnauy cases hiowever,
the items are sent two or thiree -ieeks. after the
event; and often just "<too late!" Our friends
can remedy that. Vie again have to announce
that nlot, one dhurcll pays for a single copy of
the INDEPENDENT fr-om its funds! If our
dhurcies expect thieir young people to grow
up Cotûgregationalists, could they use a better
means than putting our churcli-paper into
thieir hands ?

ITI.-,ERATING is a favorite and fruitful me-
thod of mission wvork in China. Mýissionaries
go on tours o? frorn a week to nine niouths,
preaching frorn place to place, gathieringc cou-
verts into churches, and sending them 'out to
teil the Gospel story to their neighibors. Humi-
ble witnesses for Christ are found wvilling for
a bare support, whichi costs perliaps 8.5 a
month, and sometimes without, even that hielp,
to go about as simple evangelists. Dr. Cor-
bett and Dr. Nevius wvere ivout thus to go on
tours, and gathered on an average about one
new couvert a day for a peniod of perlhaps ton
years. No metliod of work could be more
primitive and apostoli.-Miss. Revicu'.

Fî,ji.-Ninety-four per cent, of the popula-
tion are Methodists, and less than six per ' ent.
Romanists. As regards education, the pamphi-
let says: "'Twelve hundred Methodist teachers
give secular education to, 31,000 day sehoclars.
These men, thougli efflciently perforning tie
work of State school teachers, receive no re-
cognition wliatever from the Government
beyond their being recognmised as reliable tax-
payers. Probab]y there is no other country
in the world wliere the education of the people


